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RITISH 111
OBJECT TO BEING

TERMED DRUNKARDS

Labor Leaders Say Sober Lab-- j

orers A Big Majority

I --Are Outraged

ADMIRAL CHARGES THAT

MEN QUIT TO DRINK

Heal Trouble Said To Be Slave

j Driving Methods Employed

I By Bosses

t
J;

London, May 3. With the. govern- -

"mint's bill fur a great increase in tax-upn-

liiiiors pending in parliament,
friglnnd is now divided against her-k- i

ns a result of the agitation against
drinking. Reprisals aro even threat
ened from the labor ele-

ment anil it was evident today that the
$tuntinn was increasing in tensity.

'': The action of high government
ami military authorities in

labeling all British work-
men ox drunkards has aroused the most
(jtrnw indignation in the ranks of

And it is from the ranks of the
Snl)er workmen fur in the majority
tint reprisals are threatened.

Charge of Admiral Sir John .Tellieo,
Mmmnniling the British high seas fleet.
Way increased the bitter feeling
awns workmen.
'."Drink is delaying repair work on
listroyers and patrol ships," the

AccolreJ, "The crews of trims-(tort- s

are deserting bodily in order to
Act drunk. ' """

"the chUto Clyde ship yards may be
vied up because tiie man earn enough in
three days to Veep them in rum for the
rest of the week."

The real trouble, the labor lenders In
sist, is that t ho official and the bosses
at the shipyards and the munitions fac-
tories expect the men to work at top
Jpeed without adequate pat' i:i return,
bo hitter lias the feelieg become in the
ranks of labor that a general strike is
even threatened unless officials cease
ineir ucnntinceiuciits.
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Roosevelt Attorneys Spring

I ourpnse In

Libel Suit
i

fa By Bond P. Oeddes.
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CHINESE CURL BALES
EEPOETEE3

Chicago, May 3. Reporters .
.

who sought to interview Kai'
in bhah, minister plenipoten-
tiary from China, on the
Chinese-Japanes- e war clouds to-
day were balked by his pretty
daughter, who stamped her tiny
foot when her father became
voluble and cried to the aston-
ished press representatives:

You must not ask pa un-

neutral questions, because he is
so polite he just can't refuse
to answer, if .1 don't watch
him."

So unimportant neutral ques-
tions were the only one the
distinguished envoy's child per-
mitted him to make reply to.
lie was allowed to say that he
liked Chicago weather and that
the American women were the
most beautiful he had ever seen.

niira MEET AT

CHAMPQEGTO HQNQR

STATE'SBIRTHDAY

Judge D'Arcy Urges That His-

toric Ground Be Fitted

Up For Park

of

The seventy-secon- nnniversnry of
the founding of a provisional govern-

ment
tlat Champoeg was fittingly, cele

brated last Saturday when more than
500 pioneers and their descendants
gatherer to commemorate the event.
Judge P. H. D'Arcy actod as president
of the meeting, and introduced the
npeukurs of ti ty." Withy-comb-

in his address, suggested thut a
building be erected on the site, follow-
ing the style of the Oregon state build-
ing at the Panama-Pacifi- exposition
and that the state should appropriate
money for the proper care of the
grounds.

Judge P. H. D'Arcy, who bus been
president of the meetings for several
years past, and who has been to a great
extent responsible for the success of
these gatherings also urged that a build-
ing resembling the pioneer's cabin
should be erected on the grounds, to
properly commemorate the historic
event, and to be used as a gathering
place and proper sheltof for the pion-
eers during tho meetings. The judge
regretted that thore was so little known
of the early historic events in Oregon's
history, especially among school teach-
ers and pupils, and suggested thnt the
early history of the northwest and espe-
cially of Oregon, be taught in the pub-
lic schools, following the example of
Texas and other states.

Judge D'Arcy prepared the bill and
was active in securing its pnssuge by otthe legislature two years ago, by which
the state purchased 12 acres, making
the totnl acreage of the park 14.59. Ho
not only urged that a suitable building
should mark the site, but that the
grounds should be fenced and properly attaken care of, just as the Lincoln home
in Kentucky and the Boston Commons
in Boston are protected and mnde his-

torical,
He called special attention to the

progress that had been made since the
provisional government wus formed at
Champoeg. At that time the only mode
of travel was by alow ox, team or by
boat and the only trading was at the
posts of the Hudson Bay company. He
contrasted those days with the present,
with its rapid means of travel and the
hundreds of automobiles which sur-
rounded the park,

It wus on May 2, 184-- when the
ownership of this country was an open
question between the l.'nited Utates
and Oreat Britain, that the pioneers,
feeling the need of a stronger govern--
ing hand than the Hudson Hay company
called the meeting at Champoeg, and
Joe Moeks, iu effect told all those whoi
favored the l.'nited States to follow
him. Our of the 100 present, 52 stepped
to his side. The temporary government
was then formed, Meeks was elected
sheriff and on that day, the state of!
Oregon was born.

boss' who was summoned as a witness. j

It was reported that, after tho intro-- i

duction of his correspondence in evi-

dence, revelation of more political deals
will be made. Justice Andrews ordered
that the letters having a direct bear-
ing on the case be sorted out and read
to the jury.

These .ii'riirises were snrunir bv R. mse- -

veil 'a attorneys after two dreary hours!

of flounderiim through the technical
...,- - ... ...... , ,.,;,,i.,. mniivii- .inr.to
n .1.. f .H..O-- .I .tute nriiitiuil

clude before tomorrow. It was reported
that a new file of corrositi.ence be-

tween Piatt and Roosevelt hiJ been
found.

easy going lands lot more

nioncv than the average race horse.

SEVERAL LARGE TRUNKS CONTAINING HEAVY
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Syracuse, N. Y., May .1. When
New York Central train pulled iuto the!
deiiot. here one ilnv lust week Hi. lmir.

gage car was heavily guarded ...
in me,.lJ

car were a dozen trunks, tho property
former President Theodore Koose-volt- .

They contained books, ducumonts

Second Outbreak Banishes All

Attempts To Hide Cause

Of Fires

Vancouver, II. ('., May 3. The police
auinoruics Here are no longer trying to
mislead the public concerning the situa-
tion regurding "alien enemies" that
they arc trying to destroy tho city by
fire.

When, Inst Tuesday at daybreak,
fires started simultaneously . at the
(Irunville anil the Coniiaught bridges,
the former a million dollar structure
and the lutter costing half that much,
the police made public the theory tiiat
both fires were accidental, and nut in-

cendiary, and that the that they
were simultaneous was a "coinci-
dence. ' '

It was generally suspected that this
police version was given In the interest

public peace, the authorities fearing,

me.
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and letters, the accumulation of years,1
which were to used if necessary
ovl,lmi,. In tlio init fur l.r,.,.l,t
i... i, v v.... Jy .rnrues, .,r i oik state
leader, against the president.

since-h- e has been in public life
Mr. has kept all letters;

Chinese BooHegger

rim iuu
The city jail is by one lone-

ly Chinese lodny iu the person of Toy
llong, who went i. jil rntlier than
pay a fine of $100 he as
sessed for liquor selling. It was
brought (ml at ttiul tiiut Saturday

Toy llong sold a quart of
Chinese brandy to two American boys

about is Officer Nichol-

son watching the rooms of the
( and when the boys etnorged
witu tne lupiur lie naulied ami
their booze.

When he entered the rooms of Toy
Hong he. found a large jug of file al- -

leged brandy ami it along as
" Kxhibit A." An trnnslat-
ill Toy Hong's
Klgiu then "100 fine";
intu Chinese the oriental, Tov
llong went to jail and countrymen
in this city refused to coine to
roseiiM money, thut Toy
llong is a "hud one. ' '

must lc irresponsible.., the bridges hav
ing no strntcgic

s tires called out four di- -

visions uV the

her. and then will belunir to
(lermanv. Also Von will

castle; in fait, A is belief that has
brought him here. He's the John Hull
who pays taxes, who news
pnpers and who has a
garden, a wile ami and who
column.. hum.--
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that the public would tuke bloody re- - Huron Von l.uttiwiti, who has been
prisnls on the "alien enemy" poj.iuln- ordered interned nt Vernon under mili-tion- ,

there being ubont U'OO tnry guard, left the city last night for
aad Austi ians living in Vancouver. j the" detention camp, It'efore leaving, a

Two more outbreaks bf fire occurred ;(lerman bund serenaded him on his
(iranville bridge yesterday, one in lawn.

the ami the second lute last As he stepped alxnrd the troln he
night, and three men were seen on thnlsaid to reporter:
second occnsion to rush from beneath! "There Is uut much use sending
the Btructiirn just before tho center awav. war be over bv Opto- -

l,"r!,t flames.
deportment the

Judge

I'anada

under coutrol on both occasions before! be governor K'Mi'-iu- l of your fair prov-miic-

damage done. ince. "
The police, though admitting that; Von Alvensleben, a wealthy land

the fires are due tu incen- owner here, lius been hn home
insist that the in Seattle since the wur began.

WAR IS SERIOUS TRADE
FOR BRITISH "TOMMY"

Bull Is a Fighter and AH Frills Are Absent-G-ay Lilt-

ing Tune of "Tipperary" Gives Way To Singing Bullets

-V-olunteer Is Proud Of the Fact That He Was Not

Drafted Into the Service Of His Country

WILLIAM SHEPHERD.
(United Staff Correspondent.)

(Copyright by the I'nited
copvrightc.l (Irent Britain.)
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he has received and copies of all letters
,nnt h" wrote. It is declared that he
,,B rare collection. After the trunks
wno ""loaded at the de nil :..

in -i mi imi
,i,.. ,..r , ,I1r1h,.1. Tl two .

giiaiiling the trunks ni-- I. II. I.ynn,
Jr., (on the, left) and Charles M.
Winchester.

'ALLIES LOSE HEAVILY

Asiatic Side of Dardanelles

Cleared of French Troops

Is Admitted

London, .Muy ,1. Further reports of
the Dardanelles operations were mix
iously awaiting today lis official nn
nounceinents of the fighting in that re- -

gioa clearly indicate tliat the losses of
the allies have been heavier thuu wus
expected.

It was emphatically denied today that
the position of the French, llritisli and
colonial troops landed on Turkish soil is
serious, lurkisli una (lenniiii claims as-

sert that the allies ul'e facing annihila-
tion, but such statements iirc scouted at
the war office.

It hns developed that the statements
from Constniitiiiiiplc inserting that the
Asiatic side of the straits had been
cleared of the French were correct, but
il wus asserliil here that the retirement
was ordered. The landing of the French
is declared to have been merely a feint
und alter, it is understood the allied
force aided the Uritish in making a
landing further south. A dispatch to
the Daily Mail declares the French have
landed at (Iheyikli and are now en-

trenching under rover of the warships,
The other retirement is said to have
been ordered because the Turks were
found to be entrenched about Kun,
Kuleh in great strength. To huvo at-

tempted to drive them out would have
resulted in heuvy losses, it was believed.

Hhelling of the Dardanelles forts by
the warships continues und the fire
from the Turkish batteries is suid to
have materially reduced. Mine sweep
ing operations la the struits have been
pnretically abandoned, however. The
mobile batteries of the Turks have ren-

dered such work impossible.

Careless Driving Causes

Ford Auto To Turn Turtle
While Ktste Furester F. A. Klliott

and family were enjoying a spin over
the good of Folk ami Yamhill
crrinties yeaturday and were returning
from Newherg, by way of Dayton, iu
their automobile, a merchant by the
name of Allen, of Dayton, rame up, le
bind their inichin and attempted to
pass at an exceedingly bad pluce In the
mad, with the result that tae Ford ma-

chine, which Mr. was driving,
turned turtle, and the occupants of
the machine narrowly escnped serious
injury.

With Mr. Allen, who was driving,
were bis daughter, and an old gentle

lman and hia diiiiKhU'r. who rode iu the
lonneaii. Tiis old gentleman and daugh
tl.r received a few minor cola and
,ruises, lint Mr. Allen am! hia daughter

escaped practically without In jury. Mr. I

Klliott says It happened so ipiickly that '

. .. ..

car and helped .Mr. Allen to right his
liortur.ied machine,.

iiiim iii.i'i. ,.r im u.r, i,,. ( t r.mollj did lint SHOW Allell
a teal ran, a clerk; you fellows ,nd any intention of passing until he
who stay at I on summer evenings nim, w,i.mg alongside and darted In
and sip'irl the lawn or weed tue gar rr(mf forcing him to swerve violently
den - Jul I'll u' out on the streets off,, a collision, and were it not

on I no Murum army, .mini ii.iu is i.ieiinis niauipiarn-i- iuwn ami .inn niair (), ip f the Ford being up the
everyday F.iiklish citien and he wim counterpart for vou within five mill- of the Allen machine might
to be around hce in hundreds nf thou-- , utes. lie's l iiri ung u gun and wearing have been seriously In lured, if Hot kill-
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NEEDS AMERICA

Amsterdam, May 3. Sugges-
tions that American goods be
boycotted in retaliation for the
shipment of munitions to the
allies are not being encouraged1
officially in llermany, according
to advices reaching hero from
Berlin today. It is pointed out
that such a boycott would be of
little force and might act as a
boomerang Inter. SiThe llumburger Nachrichten,
in nn editorial declares:

"We must not tuke sudden
action in dealing with America,
no matter how wo dislike her,
as we may need her after the
war though she is favoring our '

enemies."
-
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YARD GAINS MEAN

MUCH IN BURROWING

TACTICS OF ARMIES

Soldiers Face Enemy Through

Loopholes Across Narrow

Village Streets

By William Phillip Sims.
Paris, May 3. Tho little village of

Arms is surrounded on three sides by
the Germans. The French hold one
side and tho city itself. Our suburb is
on the eaHt. The onstern half of it is
In the hands of the Germans, the
French hold tho left. This is a small
suburb like any American village.
Some homes, u factory or two and some
stores. Then, there Is the " finest
homo in town," where the richest man
lives. You enter a deep com,, m, li
cit in g trench that across tho
front yard of this "finest home." Tho
house, in this case the Chateau Kongo,
is completely in ruins.

Vou keep on toward the east. Now
liii.l then you reach a point where you
are told to run, as trees overlook it
that contain German sharpshooters.

On you go through the piles of brick
that used to be cottages. They were
once held by Germans, hut the French
mind und blew then up. You start to
say something, but the guide warns for
silence. Vou are too near the Ger-

mans ami u wor, would mean a hand
grenade.

By ami by you come to a brick wall,
another ruined house, but this wall is
re enforced by many bricks, Htainliug
at loopholes lire French soldiers. Thev
pay no attention to you. Vou have
watched a fisherman n ml noted a look
on his face as he holds the polo just
after getting a big bile. Well, that Is
the look on every soldiers face. No-

body makes n sound. You wonder how
close tho Germans are. Then your
guide touches your elbow. Vou can
have a look. The soldier steps aside.
There they are, the Germans, within a
short 30 feet of you. You don 't see
them, but you sense them, and their
trenche la businesslike appearing.

The German trench Is cut through
the flower gurden of a French

The back door of his cottage
is seen forty feet away. A pitiful lit-

tle lopsided dishrag Is fluttering on
the porch. A broken water pitcher, a
battered old hat and some tin cans
are near the flowers, while a blue and
white baadaait has been spread across

(Continued on Pago Six.)
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(By J. W. T. Maaoo, former European
manager of the United Press.)

New York, Muy ,'). General Von
llindcnburg'a advance to Baltic is a de-

parture from the usual German method
of selecting a prime objective and con
tinuously hammering at it. The Gor-
man objective in the eastern arena la

iirp.ii... i,y moving noriuwurii, me
strength of the Warsaw attack is leas-

ened. This fact aoggests that Hitulen- -

burg has concluded he .aiuiot capture
niirsaw aim niai a new imjetivc must

The changed objective, however, is
nut necessarily of surh large signifi
cance, Germany Is accustomed to

continuous action from Hindcn- -

hcrg, and a deadlock in Poland does not
stimulate that hero worship which la so
vain aide In keeping alive German hopes,
linllier than fur llindenberg to ac
knowledge himself powerless to maae
further progress, any ndvnnre Is advise- -

tile. Probably this is the enpluuntion of
the Unit IP expedition. If llindenberg 'a
force Is powerful, he is doubtless uimiim
at l.ilmu and Kigu, two Baltic ports, the
capture of Hindi would prove very nil
vnntngiNiiia to Germany when the time;
for discussing pence terms arrives. It.
is difficult to see, however, where Von'
Mimleiibiirg obtained his new tinny. It,
- .L.. ! L. I Ipr"imo,e, iimy u no nns men given

large reinforcements he has not nbiin-- i

i
,,1' Warsaw offensive. The But-- j

I tie army, therefore, may dwindle to n.

AMERICAN I
IS ATTACKED

GERMAN SUBMARIN E

Steamers Gulflight and lush-

ing Suffer From Sea and

Air Raids

STATE DEPARTMENT IS

FACING SERIOUS CRISIS

Captain of Gulflight Dies Of

Heart Failure and Two

Sailors Drowned

Washington, May 3. The state de-

partment today faced tho gravest situ-
ation since tho outbreak of the Euro-peii- n

wur as a result of the torpedoing
of the Americnn tank steamer

by a German submarine and th
uttuck luado upon the steamer Cunn-
ing by a German aeroplane.

This was admitted by officials of
the department today, The German
embassy, usually prompt to defend' any
seemingly overt wis, today doelinod
to comment upon the attacks mada
against the two American ships.

Secretary 'Bryan was wholly non-
committal ns to action that m'ight be
taken and refused to express an opin-
ion us to his view of the situation.
Ainbiissudor Gerard at Berlin was In-

structed to formally cull tho attention
of Germany to the attack made uKin
the dishing and similar instructions
ns to the Gulflight will probably be
forwarded.

It, is felt that some excuses may be
offered by Germany ns to tho attack
mado upon the (lulllight off the Hcilly
Islands, as It will probably be stated
that the desire was to prevent tho tank-
er's oil troni reaching tho enemy,

The department, however, is as much
concerned over the aeroplano attack
upon the Ciishing as iu the submarine
attack upon the tnnk steamer. Min-
ister Van ly?nt The Hague, hue re-
ported that one of three bomlw dropped
by the German aircraft struck the
dishing. No one was killed, but soma
(lauiage was done.

The dishing name is painted con-
spicuously on her aido. It Is enpevted
that a vigorous protest, will be for-
warded in Germany. At tho same time
a thorough probe will be made of thq
circumstances siirroiiniHng the torpedo-
ing of the Gulflight at. the conclusion
of which net ion to be taken will be
decided upon,

Washington, May 3. The state
me nt today was officially advised

of the torpedoing of the American
(link steamer Gulflight. A cable from
American Consul Stephen at Plymouth
confirmed press reports of the attack
upon the steamer by a German sub-
marine. This was the first official
word the government had received.

"The Gulflight wus torpedoed off
the Hcilly islundn on the first, lust.,"
tho cable stated. "The captain died
of heart failure. Body landed. Two of
crew drowned. Thirty are saved. Th
vessel remained afloat and patrol boat
are attempting to tow it to Hcilly. '

The state department today in-

structed Ambassador Gerard at Berlin

(Continued on Page Hii.)

milling force, with no major objective
beyond creating the Impression that
Vim llindenburg'a men are not idle.

If aiieh Is the esse, the kaiser's raid-
ers must limit their operations severely
or they will bring suffering to Ger
many's own friends. The Bultic prov-
inces are largely Gorman in sentiment.
and the German language Is widely
spoken bv the governing r.lnaM--a llin- -

denburg's army, therefore, cannot raid
t random, unless he Intends to alienate

the pro Gorman sympathies of the Hal
tic provinces. For this reason the new
operations will presumably be conduct-
ed gently, with less of the "big stick"
than prevailed olsewhere la the Husslan
campaign.

The Weather

TMiSj AdftIN THIS Jwm Oregon: Fair to-

night and Tue-

sday ; northerly

winds. ,.

Germans May Abandon
Their Attack Warsaw


